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Magic Wins Again
Submitted by Greg Davis

Back row, from left:  Coach Haris Obic, Kate Minden, Lauren van Stralen, Samantha Devecchi,
Holland McDonald, Emily Smith, Molly Davis, Vanessa Vaisnor, Mia Grillo, Anya Li; front row:
Kaitlin DeVries, Kierra Krawec, Keely Murphy, Molly Ikeya, Jackie Nichols, Annie Midthun
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The California Magic U13 girls brought

home a championship trophy from the

Mustang Winter Turf tournament Jan. 12-13 in

Danville. It was their second straight and third

in four tournaments. This annual tournament in-

vites the best teams in an effort to prepare for

the end-of-season State Cup.  “When you are

out there on the soccer field playing, nothing

else matters. It’s like the whole world disap-

pears, and you and your teammates are all that

matters,” said Holland McDonald.

     

The Magic U13 girls outscored their op-

ponents 11-2. On the way to the champi-

onship, the girls overcame Premier level

teams Mission Valley United 3-0, FC Sport-

ing Zoom 3-1, Mustang Blaze 3-0, and Wal-

nut Creek Storm 2-1.   After the tournament,

Magic coach Haris Obic reflected, “At Cal

Magic we believe that the talent is in the ef-

fort….Most importantly, the kids, as usual,

are simply happy playing soccer - win, lose

or draw.” 

LAX Camp Director Honored
Submitted by Lorne Smith

Lorne Smith, of Orinda, was inducted

into the Greater Baltimore Chapter of

the US Lacrosse Class of 2013 Hall of

Fame on Jan. 19 in Phoenix, Md.

     

Smith graduated from Gilman School

(Baltimore) in 1995 where he led his team

to two Maryland Interscholastic Athletic

Association Championships. He was a

two-time All-American and honored as

Baltimore Player of the Year in 1995. 

     

He was a three time All-American mid-

fielder and attackman on Princeton’s three

NCAA National Championship teams.

     

After graduation in 1999, Smith moved

to San Francisco where he began coaching,

creating Warrior’s Players Club Experi-

ence camp program where he served as

National Director from 2003-2006.  In

2006 and 2007 he played professional

lacrosse for Major League Lacrosse’s LA

Riptide.

     

In 2007, Smith established Lorne

Smith Lacrosse where he directs youth

camps and clinics.
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Saint Mary’s Basketball Second
in WCC
Fan-favorite Paul McCoy makes SMC debut
By Simon Tryzna

When the West Coast Conference pre-

season coaches’ poll came out, it might

have been surprising to see the defending cham-

pion Gaels predicted to finish third. Midway

through the season, the 6-1 Gaels are in second

place behind Gonzaga and ahead of BYU. 

      

After dismantling LMU in its WCC opener

74-61, the Gaels traveled to Spokane Jan. 10.

Despite being down by 20 points, the Gaels

managed to climb back into the game, and had

a chance to tie it late, but ultimately lost by five,

83-78. After a slow start at BYU six days later,

the Gaels tied the game late. BYU went up 69-

67 with 2.5 second left in the game, but senior

point guard Matthew Dellavedova silenced the

home crowd with a forty-foot buzzer beater to

give Saint Mary’s the 70-69 win.

      

The Gaels played hardnosed defense the last

thirty minutes of the BYU game, which allowed

them to come back and win. 

      

“We have been working on that for a while,

and we weren’t making much progress,” said

head coach Randy Bennett. “Sometimes it takes

a little while for it to transfer into games.”

      

The improvement in defense allowed the

Gaels to blow out Portland, 60-38, on the road

Jan. 19. The win marked Portland native, senior

guard Paul McCoy’s first Saint Mary’s game. He

transferred to SMC prior to the 2010-2011 sea-

son, after injuring his knee at Southern Methodist

University. Following a mandatory redshirt year,

McCoy suffered a second ACL tear and missed

all of last season as well. 

     

“I’ve been here three years with him and

it’s so great to finally see a guy who worked

so hard to get into a game,” said sophomore

center Brad Waldow.

      

While in previous years Saint Mary’s had

trouble with San Diego, such was not the case

Jan. 24. Led by junior forward Beau Levesque

and a strong defensive effort, the Gaels built up

a 42-19 lead and never looked back, winning

81-48. With chants of “We want Paul!” ringing

in McKeon Pavilion, McCoy finally made his

home debut, logging 10 minutes.

      

“Paul is a high level competitor, tremendous

athlete” said Bennett. “He hasn’t gotten a

chance to show it and now we all get to see him

play. People will love him because of how hard

he plays.”

      

Two days after dominating USD, the Gaels

were challenged by visiting Pepperdine. The

Waves were able to keep pace with the Gaels

throughout the majority of the first half until

Saint Mary’s made a late push and took a nine

point lead into halftime, before pulling out an

84-72 win. 

      

Levesque was once more the center piece of

the offense, scoring 19 in the game. After the

game he deflected all the praise to Dellavedova,

who had a remarkable 21 assists with zero

turnovers in the two home games.

      

“It’s all because of #4 [Dellavedova] creat-

ing plays,” said Levesque. “It starts with him

and we just try to help him out. It’s great to play

with such a great leader and a great point guard.”

      

The Gaels travel across the Bay to San Fran-

cisco Jan. 30 before hosting Portland Feb. 2.

After two road games against Santa Clara and

San Diego, Saint Mary’s hosts Gonzaga in a

Valentine’s Day match-up that will likely be one

of the biggest home games of the year.

Beau Levesque #15 had 20 points against USD and added 19 against Pepperdine.
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Paul McCoy #2 logged 10 minutes against USD in his home debut. He had two steals, two
points, and three rebounds.




